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ANGELS GUARD the SAINTED DEAD.

BY CHARLES WILLIAM BUTLER.

Angel, gimrd the mum d iletd !

Let them rest trout toil nud enrot
With tin blue ky overhend,

And lite breinli ul God'a free nir,
Let theni rest where li jht und

And eunh'a chnnyes come nud go

Tiiuy huve seen its visions fade

They have lull its pomp nnd show.

Angels tfinrd the sninted dead !

Not alone Iroin heavenly skies,
Bui the souls they c unfurled

In this world uf sacrifice
(innelul hands pluut willows there;

Ihids that spring lime gnve. shall bloom,
And iliesuuiiuer noun tide luir

Cilorilics their peaceful tomb.

Angels guard the sainted dead
Memory loves to view the spot

Where their living presence shed
Ulc ssiugs on our eurlhly lot.

Then the yruves wherein they resl
ihtill no more the spiiit view

From the mansions ul the blest
Ulenui the luces old und true !

Angels guard the sainted dead !

This thu voice that sounds for aye,
When our tears of grief are shed

O'er earth's loved ones passed awny !

This with time nor chtini'e departs;
the dying with tho Lord !

Blessed nre they who leave on heart!
Love's eternul written word.

Angels guard the sainted dead !

Then the deep Cimmerian gtoomi

Cannot fill our souls w ith dread ;

Thero are watchers round tho tombs !

And they beckon us to conic,
When the chilling death wind blows;

When we make our journey home.
They will guard our sweet repose !

What Makes a Man.

A man ntver knows wlint lie
of until lie lins liiei! Iiis powers. There
seems 10 be no bound to liuinitn cnpncily.

Insight, fnerjjy. una will produce nslotiisli-111- "

"result. How often modest tnlent,
i!i?ven bv ciictimstimces to uniieruke
some formidable looking work, lias t its
mm untried, and hilhfito unconscious

tiowers. risinff ud to rapple and master,
and allerwaids stood umiized at Us own
unexpected success

Those circumstances, those people, ene-

mies, friends, that provoke us to any no-

ble orm inly undertaking, are our greatest
benefactors. Opposition and persecution
do mote for a man lhan any seemingly

good fortune. The sneers of critics de-

velop the latent lire in the young poet.

The analhemns of the angry church in-

flame the zeal ol the reformer. Tyranny,
threats, fagot, torture, raise up heroes and

martyrs, who might otherwise have slept

away slothful and thoughtless lives, never
dreamin ' what cpleHilid acts and words
i
' v huried in their busoma. Anil who

, , soci,.tv. ar0 r.knows uui viii. I

milled, because of the tine gold wiucli is

thus beaten out of the crude ore of humani-

ty 1

Here is a truth worth considering.

Are you in poverty ? do circumstances

oppose you ? aie you beset by enemies
U vour lime II never lie nice, ue

pressed and melancholyI t! pend no more

days in Idle wliinliig. Up. UKO a

Make no complaint, bill U dlhculty hglilS
Yuu know notvon. roar vour Ueliaiice.

what is in juu, You aie ut school, thisj
is your necessary discipline, povel ly and

pain are your masters hut Use the powers
(jolj ,,l8 . en ou nnd y.lU shall be mas

ler at last, l'eurol (allure is me most
fiuitltil caue ol lailuie ; o.anu mm upon
the rock not fail. What, seems (allure
firsi is discipline. Accept ihe lesson;
trust Ihe grand result ; up and up again
Hike and strike again, and you shall

always gain, whatever the fortune of to-

day or battle.

TllK rROtlltKSS OF FrKKSOILISM

Fkkksoilcr Elected Mayor in Stb.
We have just received intelli

111 nee of the election, un Monday last,

J F. St. James, ., t ihe office
M yor of the city of Hie. Genevieve, Mo.

Mr. St. Jame was among the first and

boldest advocates of freesoilism in Mo.,

and is known and recognized thioughout
the State as one among Hie ablest 01 me

thousands of vountr men in our Slate who

have enrolled themselves under the Re-

publican banner for the battle in 18C0.

National Democracy had not even
boldness to offer any opposition to

election. Thus the towns and cities along

our rivers and railroads are community

giving expression lo a feeling which

finding Us way rapiuiy into me
From every part of the State the most

01 cheering news is daily reaching us. The
results of the comingeleclions are already
beginning to be shadowed forth. The

"question 01 time useit is aimosi seiueu.
7

The fall of ihe slave power is now inevit-

able. The early success of liberal princi-

ples will give a new impetus to the ad-

vancement af our Slate iu all that tends

to our real prosperity. The blood which
warms the bearl finds its way even lo

extremilieB. The cities havii.g the com-

merce of the Stale are the hearts from
which an influence continually flows
through a thousand avenues le every
of the country, until the one is harmonized
wilh the other. St. Louis Democrat.

Tub Ticino. The Ticino. which
Austrians have crossed, is a river of Swil

Old and Piedmont. 11 rises on
south declivity ol Ml. St. Golhard, flows
south-east- , and having traversed Lago
Maggiore, and subsequently formed
boundary between Lombardy and Pied-

mont, joins Ihe Po S miles south-eas- t

Pavia. lis length is l'J6 miles, and it
navigable from Lago Maggiore.

La Place. Ihe great French astronomer, says
o.hcr "lliBVO uscerliiiiied thut between ihe heavenly

bodies all aitriiciinns are transmitted with u velo-

cityre which, if il be not infinite, surpasses suvorul

thousand times the velocity ol llil " ln annu

lator estimates i at eujhl HUliwa ot umus greater
ilutu that of lijUt.

Self Control.
A merchant Imd n dispute wit It a Qua

ker K'fpeclinj; lite sftllf nifnl of an ac-

count. The merchant was determined
lo lirinir tbe account into cout a pro
d-din- which the Qi iker earnestly de- -

prrcated, uino; Bryunu-n- l 111 Ills

power 10 convince the merchant 01 Ills
error ; tut lliu lii'.ier whs innexiuie.

Ucsirous to mke a last the Qua
ker o;illeii at bis house one mornliit;, anil
iiKitiired of the serviuil if Iiis master whs
at home. The merchant bearing the in-

quiry, and knowing bis voice, called out
Irom the top ol the stairs 111 a iouj voice ;

"Tell the rascal 1 am no.t at home,
The Quaker, looking up to liiin, calmly

remai Ketl .

'Well friend. God put thee in a better
disposition."

TIih merchant, struck afterwards with
the nievkniss of the reply, and having
more deliberately investigated the m ilter,
became convinced that the Quaker was
right, and aller acknowledging his error,
he said :

"I have one question to ask you. How
were you able with such patience, on va-

rious occasions, lo bear my abuse ?"
"Friend," replied the Quaker, "I will

tell thee I was naturally as hot and
violent as thou art. I knew tbnt to in

dulge this was sinful ; and I found it was
imprudent. I observed thai men in a
passion always spoke loud ; and 1 thought
if I could control my voice I should re-

press my passion. I have theielore made
it a rule never lo let my voice rise above
a certain key ; and by a careful observ-

ance of Ibis rule, I have, by the blessing
of God, entirely mastered uiy natural
temper."

The Qiirker reasoned philosophically,
and the merchant, as every one else may
do, benefited by his example.

Wealth op tiik Ancients Orceins l

in landed pre-po- i ly u fortune, equal In
1,700.000, besides monov, sluvos and fur-

niture-, amounting to nil equal sum. Ilo
used to say that a citizen who had not

10 support an army or a legion, did
lint Unserve tho titlu of a rich 111:111. The
philosopher Sonoca had a fortuno of 3 .100

000. Tiberias, ut his deal h, left Jl) 024.- -

000, which. Caligula spent in twelve mouths
Vi'spustuii, on iiscuniliiig the throne, estima-
ted all tho expenses of (ho State at :iS,-00- 0

000. Thu dolit of Milo amounted to
000 000. Cccsar. before he entered upon

any ollico. owed 2 905 000. Ho had pur-
chased the friendship of Orio tor 500, and
that of Lucius Pauliis for :it)0 000 At Iho
liino of tlio assassination ol Julius Cocar,
Antouv was in debt to tho amount ot

: ho owed this sum on tho ides ol
March, and it was paid bv the kalends of
April; ho squandered 147.000 000.

spent in debauchery, 500 000; and
liudiiiL'. on examination of bis .ill ino. that
ho hud only BO.OoO, poisoned himself be-

cause ho consul. in-- that sum insiitliciont
for his niaitiioiiance. Ciesar gave Manilla.
the ...other of Brutus, a pearl of the value
nii-lono- Cleopatra ut an entertainment
she gave "to Antony, dissolved ill vinegar a
pearl worth 80 not several hundred
pounds as is commonly stated and he swal-

lowed it.

? Sions of tipitiNu. Homy Ward Boccher
ilma tho aiiiinaiuuee of Sorinir :

,.",,- -
, , '

1 HO gl'OUIIll 18 Uli l.isroooo us lllliw, nil- -

0 Mo ,,o edges of low woods.
n,li are mukina tho forests look purolish
(jru68 igoVory horo starling, and in favored
snots it bus iilied up (hat green winch ail
suHimor long snail not wuur nut. 1 no piuw
lias ulreudy been at work. Farmers urn all

as' ir. Barn yards are vocal with tho hen
eidehiating thu earliest achievements in Iho
'gi! speculations of ullothnr season. Calves

and lumhs uro coino. Ah. you do not know.
mr ,,.,, ivo j cltl)!t vm, , ,

al!j.low i,at spring has eomo. But tho signs
el' tho vear uro for tho couutiy. ;ow 1110

; peony is pushing up iis ruddy knuckles,
honeysuckles aro leerinu out. flags uro draw
ing their swords, tho swa.npB uro full of
blackbirds, wild dicks are 011 thu ponds,
trout uro ready for tho uugler. long wedge

A hues of wild geese st roam northward, truni
peting us evening comes on, und they are
wing tveuiy. Brook-willow- are downy wilh
their velvet cattkios mouses in thu damp

ol woods uro green with the cleanest, inoistesl
ol ami intensest green. Streams are turbid,

littlo ones are racing down into bigger ones,
and these uro pouring into other streaim.
and everything seems hurrying and hasten-
ing as il a universal activity bud inspired
the your."

Guard against Vulgar Lanouaoe.
There is us much connection between the
words and thoughts as there is between Iho
thoughts and words ; the latter are uot only

his tho expression of the former, but they huve
a power to their corruption there. A young
man who allowB himself to ueo vulgar and
profane words, has not only shown that

is ihoro is a foul Boot upon his mind, but by

tho utterance of that word, ho extends thut
spot and inflames it, till, by indulgence
will pollute tne wiioie soui. uucuroiuioi
vour words as well as your thoughts.
you can control tho tongue that no improp-
er words uro pronounced by it, you will
able, ulso, to control tho mind, und save
that from corruption. You extinguish the
firo by smothering it, or by preventing bud
thoughts bursting out in 4anguago. Nover
utter a word anywhere which you would
ashamed to speak in the presence of the

the most refined female, or tho most religious
man. Try this practice a liitlo while, and
you will soou have command of yourself.

A S rrange Conci'.it Tho insane often
entortuin the most ludicrous idea of theirpari
own condition. There is a man in an asy-

lum in 0110 of tho neighboring States who
became insane in consequence of a failure
business. . He explains the reason of his in-

carcerationthe as lollows I " I om here because
of a mere nvstuku in business. I was en-

gagedthe during iho winter in making mosqui-
toes' wings, which I expected to sell in the
C immor. I had ten thousand of thorn
hand when tho season opened, but unfor-
tunatelythe I had forgotten to muke them
pairs. They were all left-han- d wings, and

of eonseouontlv I lost tho salo of them anil
is was compelled to suspend payment?"

relates this Btorv with gravity and earnest
ness which testifies 10 thu sincerity of
own belief in tho explanation. Huston Jour
nal

Tufrf. never was a rav uf sunlight in the Mam
moth Cave of Kentucky ; only the red glare
torches ever liifliui its walla. So there are many

...1 .1 .u ... . .11lorn wnuno iiiuiuB sra oiuu.ll.uiii vu.
derirollndi ind unii.tej, giV0 by wrcnes

j seluahnoM and passiaa.

I Knew She Would.
Deacon W, was a slain and honest

Itiptist deacon in one of the interior towns
ol this Suite, who had a vein ol dry, cmus-li- e

humor in his. composition. The dea-
con had a boy of some dozen summers,
who was inclined to be a little uly when
not under the paternal eye In school,
especially, John was a source of constant
annoyance to the teacher.

One day the mistress punished him fori
some misdemeanor, anil John went home
crying, and told his lather thai the mis
tress had whipped htm.

"What !" exclaimed ihe deacon, eleva-
ting his eyebrow, "been whipped 1"

"Va-a-s,- " sobbed John.
Anil did you let a woman whip yet"

sliouleoMhc deacon.
"Ya-- s. I couldn't help it."
" Well, John, you little rascal, you go

tn 1.. ,..i ir
, . , ,. . .ucna.es to w 111,1 you again, you jem pnei.

111 ; dont let a teaman srl tp ye, il ye can
help it. Don t lke Bny stick lo strike
with, but ye may strike, scratch, bile and
kick as much as ve're a mind to.

The next dav John went lo school and
l.l,Un,.,l k"ll, narmLonn ..'....n Kvln.

father, was soon btoughl before the Iri
bunal ol violated rules. Tne ttacber un-- 1

dertook to correct him, and he did as his
father told him. The result was that
John got a most unmerciful Irouncing and
was thoroughly subdued. When he
went home he went lo his father, crying :

"Well, dud, I got an awful bad lickiu
today."

"What !" said the old dcacn."did you
let that woman whip you again ?"

"Ya-tes- " whimpered John,"I kicked
struck and fit her all I could, but she
lammed me orfully."

"Aha !" chuckled the liumerous old
deacon, "you tainal little fool, 1 knew she
would j and she'll give you a Irouncing
every time she undertakes it ; so f advise
you to behave yourself in future."

John began to have some perception of
his lather's motive, and ever afterward
he was a sadder and a wiser boy,

Pioneer.

How to Save Blossoms from Blight.
lu this latitude it is well known by

pomologisis) that as soon as the frost is
out of the ground in the spring, the sap
begins lo ascend into the body ami limbs
of trees ; the buds swell, the leaves start,
and the blossoms soon appear. And it is

well known, too, in some seasons ihe buds
are much damaged, or the blossoms are
entirely blighted by the severe cold and
frosty nights that follow. I n conversation
recenlly with a practical potcologist, who
has been eminently successlul 111 raising
nil kinds of fruit particularly plumbs,
peaches and cherries he inlormed me
that the great secret of his success was, in

keeping the frosl in the ground until the
dangeruus nights hi.d passed, by early
spreading over ihe surface of the ground,
above the roots, of sufficient depth, straw
manure, or any kind o' compost ; lliat in

some seasons he had seen his neighbors'
trees in full bloom, even before he re-

moved his surface covering, and ihe result
pioved that while not uiilrequently the

Irosiy nights were fatal 10 his neighbors'
cro,;s, his own trees, blossoming out late,
were always sure lo yield him au abun-

dant harvest.

The Oldbst Inhabitant. A coires- -

Dondetil in the Loudon Times calculates
ihe age of the greal Ciililoinia tree in the
Crystal Palace at Sydenham, at about six
thousand four hundred and tight years !

Ii must have been planted, according 10

that, when Adam was a very small baby,
il not belore. The same writer reiers lo
another California trve, which must be at
least seven thousand one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t years old. Ihe method in

which the compulation was made is thus :

the writer leok two peices ol the wood ol
the tree, one of the heart and another of
the sapwood, aboul an inch square each,
and he counted the concentric layers,
which are supposed lo indicate ihe annual!
growth. In ihe heart woid lie lound loriy
live layers lo the inch, and in the sap-woo- d

twenty one ; and as the tree is
fourteen feet in diameter, ten of heart and
four of sap, the result was easily obtain-

ed. The second tree spoken of was thirty
niue feel in diameter.

The House of tub Son. I liken the
human body to a house. The big bones
are the main timbers. The ribs are laths,
well plastered or rather rafters, that run
into the ridge-pole- , or backboue. The
mouth is lliu door, and ihe nose is the
chimney especially for smokers. The
throat is the entry, lhal leads to the
kitchen of the stomach, where all sorts of

If food are cooked. The lungs are bellows,
that blow ihe flame of life, and keep the
pot of existence always boiling ; but the
heart is the great chamber.where a great
variety ol goods are slorec ; some good
more middling ; many bad. My hearers,

he if you have any rubbish iu that chamber,
clear it out, and make room lor goods
which are salable in the markets of the
Virtuous. The chambers of seme hearts
present an awful dirty appearance. Take
the bran-ne- broom of Decision brush
out the dirt of Sin, and sand the floor
wilh Virtue.

in Juvenile Logic." That which thou hast
to do, do it with all thy might," said a clor
gymun lo his son one morning "So I did
this morning." replied Bill, with an enthusi-
astic gleam in his eye. " Ah, what was
darling ?" and the father' fingers ran

on through hit offspring's curls. " Why, I wal-

loped Juck Edwards," said the young hope-
ful,in " till he yelled like thunder, you should
just hoar him holler, dad." The father
looked unhappy, while ho explained that the

Ho precept did not apply to au act like thut.
and concluded mildly with You should

his not huve done that, my child." " Then he'd
a walloped 1110." replied Ihe young hopeful.
" Bettor." said the tiro, " for you to have
Hud from iho wrih to eniiio." Yes. but."

of replied hopeful, by way of it final clincher.
..... ' Jack can run twice as fust ut I can " The

of good man sighed, went to hit ttudy, took
a poo au4 euaeatorou w vowpote ma: soil.

LAWS OF OHIO.
(Published by Authority.)

[No. 36.]
AN ACT

To amend section fourteen of an act on'it-I111- I

"an act minting to Junes," passed
Fobiuttry fih, 1831, nnd took effect June
1st. 1831.'
Sbptio.i I. lit it tnncled 07 the Central

Attrmbtu of the Stne of Ohio, That sec- -
j

lion touin-u-- i of 1111 act rela'ing to juries.
passed l e hruary U.H. lf.ll. be so ametide.
as to road as lollo.s: 00 14. 1 hat t

Ihoro shall be omjm.iolled. for the tml ol
any cause, any pout juror who shall have
been coimetuil 01 any crime winch by law
renders him disqualified to servo on a jury ;

or who has been arbitrator on either side
relating to tho sumo controversy ; or who
has an mini est in thu cause ; or who has an
action depending between him and either
party or who has formerly been a juror in
tho same cause, or wno is oittmr party s
cinulover, oiniiloyoo, counselor, tigent, stow,.,,., r who is subpcenaotl in tho
C4(180 as 0 wi,no!li , or wn j, akill ,0 oitler
party . or all Krnn who shall hate served
once already on a jury as a talesman in the
trial of any cause in the same court during
the term, ho may bo challenged for such
MUSl', in wither ofwhicll CBSOS tllB 8111110

shall be considered as a principal challenge,
anil the validity thermit be tried by tho
court; and any petit jurnr who shall bo re-

turned upon the trial uf any of the causes
hereinbefore specified, against whom no
principal cause of challenge can bo alleged,
may, nevertheless, bo challenged on suspic-
ion of prejudico against or partiality for
either party, or for want of a competent
knowlcdgo of the English language, or any
oilier cause that may render him at the
tune an unsuitable juror ; and the vulidiij
of such challenge shall bo determined by
the court and each party may perutnpto
rily challenge two jurors.

Sbc. '1 The said section fourteen is here-
by repealed.

Six. 3. This act shall tako effect nnd be
in force from und after its passage.

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

WELKER.
President of the Senate.

February 25, 1859.

[No. 38.]
AN ACT

For the punishment of certain offenses
therein named.

Ruction 1. He If enacted by the. General
Jle$embti of the Stale of Ohio, That it
any poison shall recuiveor buy uoy uanK
bill or bills or promissory note or notes, bill
of exchange, order, receipt, drutt, warrant,
check or bond, given tor tho payment of
money in amount less than thirty-fiv- e dol-

lars which have boon stolen, knowing the
samo to be stolen, witu 11110111 to ueiiuuu................1.1 .1 ,.tne owner iue.ooi,uo. y po.no.i .muimiug
.hull, uu conviction thereof, be lined 11. any
sum 1.01 exceeding two Hundred dodurs.und
be imprisoned .11 tho coll or dung...,.) ot .ho
j.il o! l..o county and bo fed on bread and
wulor only. 1.01 exceeding thirty days at th

ot tno court.
Ski; 2 Thai it unv nut son shall receive

or buy uny goods or' chattels of loss vuluo
ihirty-liv- dollars, that shull have been

stolen or taken by robbers, knowing the
to he stolon or lukon by robbers with

into.it to defraud tho owner, every person
shall, on conviction thereof, tin fined in unv
sum lint exceeding two bundled dollars, and
bo imprisoned in iho cell or dungeon of the
i .ii ..1 liu ii.inii . v n.i.l ! bid n.i Iii'i-hi- I und
water only, for u term not exceeding thirty

discretion of tho court.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
MARTIN WELKER.

President the Senate.
February 25, 1859.

[No. 39.]

AN ACT
To repeal the ton per cent. law paBsed

Match 14. 1850.

Section 1. Tl il ,.tntt'lii hit the. fleneml.
Jltsrmblti of the.......State of Ohio,....Thut I lie
uci pasi-o- March li. 1000, entitled un acl
to amend tho ucl onutiud an uot fixing tne
rate of interest, pussod January 12, 1824.'
and ull other laws oil thai subject" bo and
the same is hereby repealed.

Ken a Tlii. net shall tako effnet a.n.1

in force from und utter the first day of
April, 1859.

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
of the House of Representatives.

MARTIN WELKER,

President of the Senate.
February 25, 1859.

[No. 40]

AN ACT
Supplementary to the several Belt fixing the

lees ut Shoritis, Coroners and Constables.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of Ohio, Thut in
addition to 1 lio tees, now by law allowod
sheriffs, coroners und constables, upon exe-

cutions and attuchmonts, it Bhall bo lawful
lor the court to which an execution, order
for the delivery of property in replevin, or
order of attachment is returnable, to allow
thu ofiicor returning such execution, ordur
for tho delivery of property in replevin, or
order of attachment, u reasonable compen-
sation for uny extraordinary trouble or ex-

pense incur. o'd by such otticur.in tho remov-
al or preset vuuoi: of uny personal property
levied on under said writ or order, which;
uinount, when so allowed, shall bo taiod
the cost : Provided, that such ollicor shall
not In any case be allowod moro than 0110

dollar per diem each for the soi vices of the
person or persons e.npioyeu in mo removal
or taking care ot said property , and
ded further, that no allowauce shall
mude, unloss it shall appear 10 the court)
that the extraordinary services tor which
such allowui.ee it asked, were necessary for
the proper exocutiou oi such writ.

Sec. 2. This act shall tako eftoct nnd
in force from aud after tho dale of its

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker the House of Representatives.

MARTIN WELKER.
President of the Senate.

February 25, 1859.

[No. 45.]
AN ACT

To amond an act' to provide for tho Elocu-

tion of Deodt tor Land sold by the State
of Ohio, and fur other purposes, passed
Ai.nl 16 1857.
Section I He it enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of Ohio, 1 hat
Hull ii.'O Ol tl.O UCI ID pioviuo nil lliu
lion of deeds Inr land Bold by tho Siute
Ohio, and lor other purposes, passed April
id, 1357, bo auiuuuoa 10 as to ruadailol

lows, tilt Sec. 6. Whcnfver by satisfacto-
ry eviiletice, it sludl np ear to the (ioveinor
and Attnrnuy Uonnral that any error has
occurred in any flood heretofore or hereafter

11 ciitml and delivered in I tin nnino of the
St.-it- under the !ns thi ronf, or in tho

of unv public oflicer, upori which a
niveyaiieo. if would bn firoporly

required from tho State, il shall be the duty
of tho Governor lo correct the laid error bv
the execution of a correct and proper title
deed, according to the intent and object ot

Pn,i,,l(j , ,, gl4rnu r lur 1(.ir
,r ,' , my r ,lir ,0.
C(1i fr(im B releusi in flue, tm ,1,- -., llf ,.. ..,
ly eonvoved.

Sr.c. 2. that section nvo of tho act to
which this is an amendment, bo aud the
same is hereby repealed.

B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

MARTIN WELKER,
President of the Senate.

February 28, 1859.

[No. 46]

AN ACT
Rotating to the redemption and cancellation

of tho securities (or the funded debt of
counties in this State.
Section 1. Ii? it enacted hy the General

JliBemhly of the State of Ohio, Thut it is
hereby muilo the duty of tho county audi
tor ot any county 111 this State owing a
funded debt bearing interest pavable at Stat
ed periods, to draw at the pnqvir times, his '

warrant upon tlio treasurer ol bis county
for tho payment of tho gross sum of Buch
installments of principal or ititorest as may
bo then duo, or for such sum of money in
the treasury (is mav bo applicable 10 that

...d j..:,,,. tho same to tho couoiv
trousur,. 0f iuc", county. and it is hereby
uiadu tho duty of such treasurer, upon the
receipt of such wur.ant, to make payment
of tho principal and installments of interest
of such debt at the times und places of pay-mo-

specified in tho security thorefor, out
of any inonuy in his hands applicable to thut
use; and upon payment of tho principal
sum or installments of interest us herein
provided, tho irt usurer shall tako up und
hold the obligation or interest warrant so
paid till tho sumo shall bo cancelled as hero-
in provided, but if the interest bo provided
for in tho body of tho obligation and not by
separate warrants therefor, ho shall indorse
thu puvmont thereof on thu obligation und
take I nun Iho bolder a separate receipt,
specifying tho dato, amount, number nod
time ot maturity ol such obligation, ond the
uaie tiiiu muiui iiy 01 too liisiuiinoni so paiu,i
and the un.out and (lute of the payment.

Sbc. 2. If from any cuuso such debt or
instalments of imetest bo not paid at the
tiino und place of maturity thereof as afore- -

i :. -- 1...1. 1... .1...Bum, ik bi iiii uu iiiu uuiv' 111 uia. ui'uui V -

.
surer, at any liino allerwaids, 10 pay the
ri.,,1,1 na to, id. Ill... Ills iiulins itil .,, Inn., ,

uso may ...Im.t ; but it Ihe treasurer was
ready with funds at the sum. and plu ce .(

sucl.ma.urit) there..! to mukepaymcnt o! any
debt or any instalment ot interest Chereoii.f
and the holder ot iho evidence thereof did

... ,.-.- - ......
and 111 roauinosa in uo au. einierui.. nr 10
bavo tho puymetit indorsed
suii, tho county Bhall not therealter be
bound to pay any interest thei con. till
ment shall have been uttorwards demanded
ul the nflh'o of tho cuutity treasurer, und the
sumo refuted.

She 3. It shall bo tho duty of the county
treasurer uloiesaul, on or buloto the first

' Monday ol Juno next nflor this act takes
ell'ect, 10 elder 111 u bonk to I 0 provided lor
thut purpose, ut thu expenso ot the county,
to bo entitled funded debt lu tho credit ol
fuuded debt, the union 1: t of money in gross
then in his bunds applicublo to thu pajtiient
of such dubl, aud shall, ill like manner, on
the fust Monday ol each succeeding month,
enter in said bonk to tho credit ot lliu same
account, ull sums id money received by lit. 11

during tho proeeedmg niolitli, applicable to
the puwneiit of such debt, spee.lying tl ull.
what sources lliu same were locetved, ami
shall, ut the proper dales, enter in thesuui.'
book to the debit of llio kal.io account, ull

j sums disbursed by linn out of said
...:. ...I....specnymg i" ooui unu m -1- 11.1, irauuni,

wiucli bonk shull be open to the inspection
ot ull persons uituresied ill eaid fund, at ull
times, und shall be kept in the treasurer's
ollice, and delivered ovur with tho ollico lo

bo1 his successor in ollico.
Sec. 4 It shall bo tno duty ot the county

of each county in Ibis state, owing
a funded debt as uforesaid, to furnish Ihe
county treuaurer of such county, without
unnecessaiy delay utter ihe passage of tins!

und ti'oin liu.'o 10 tiuio ultei wurds, us Hie
same may bo created, uu abstract of ihe
funded debt of such county, specilying the!

uecouiits, nuii.beis, nines o! maturity
principal, rate und limes ot maturity ol

instalments thereon, and when
able, und the tieasurer shall upon such
counts thereon iu the book to be provided

uforesaid, as may bo expedient and
to show at ull tiinos tbe amount und

to several classes ot the funded debt of ihe
county, and tho rate of interest accruing
teereoo, tbo payments made oil uccouut ol
thu sumo, aud the amount due aud unpaid
Ihoruun.

Sec, 6. It shall bo tho duty of tho trea-
surer ut his stated soUlotuents, to produce
and exhibit to the cuuuty commissioners and
auditor, ull obligations for principal, dubl
und interest warrants, by him redeemed pur
suaot to the requirements of tins act, und all
receipts tor interest paid in easel iu which
there are no separuto warrants, und after the

in sumo shall be compared with his accounts,
and the accounts corrected so as to corres
pond with thu vouchers so produced, said
obli ali(1Ili for prmcjpat and interest
f slu be calluulod in auch mMluur as
w , ihuir boin, usod or pul illt0 oir.

boj r - d win ,,, OU(;hors for interest
, h warra. 8la bo

tiled and prosorveu 111 moeiuctjui me cnuo
ty auditor, and the county coiumissioiieis
shall have the power ut auy time to require

bo tho treasurer to surrender for cancellation
at aforesaid, tho obligations and warrants
by him redeemed, subject lo hil light to bo
credited therewith, according to right and
iusttcuiaiid thu treasurer shall have the
I'ighi ut any timo, 011 reasonable notice,
require thu county commissioners und audi
lor to locoivotaid obligations aud war ran
for cancellation.

Sec. 6. County treasurers shall bo al-

lowod tor receiving und disbursing
moneys coming into their huuds.nn uccount
of tho croutinn of a funded debt of uny
county, onu hulf of 0110 per cent, on all such
sums, und no moro, and for the collection
and disbursement of ull moneys raised bv

luxes for iho payment of tho principal and
ioiurest. or o.tlier, ol mo luinimi t 01

of a(iv counlv. Ihoy ill. ill bo allowed
ui ouo lor cenl . and no snore, on ull sucli

- liugji 0 collected. UQi disbursed, together

ith all necessary and proper exchange, to
be paid nut of ihe luiitls to which this act
relates, lo he settled and allowed to thetn
by ho county commissioners ami auditor.

8t;o. 7. This act shall take effect and
ho in force from and oftor the passage
hereof.

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
the House

MARTIN WELKER.
President, of the Senate.

February 28, 1859.

[No. 48.]
AN ACT

Supplementary to "An act to provldo for
thu creation and regulation of Incor-
porated Companies in tho Slato of Obio,"
passed May 1, 1852.
Skciton 1. Se it enacted by the General

AurmMy of the' Stale of Ohio, That it
stiull bo competent tor the Incorporated
Companies heretofore organized, and that
may bo hereafter organized under the pro-
visions of tho ' act to provide for the crea-
tion and regulation of incorporated compa-
nies in the Stute of Obio," and 'the amenda-
tory anil Mipplmcntary'acts, lo appoint and
fix the day on which the annual meetings of
such companies, respectively, Bhall be held,
and at which tho business now authorized
by law or the by-la- of tbe.counpany, shall
be transacted.

Si;c 2. When a day other than the first
Monday in Junuurv bIiuII be appointed and
fixed upon for holding tho annual meeting
01 any company, at the time 01 tne organ
ization thereof, the same thall be stated la
tho certificate of organization, and wheu an
organized company shall elect to change the
day of holding thu annual mooting thereof,
the same may bo done by vote of tho stock
holders, at any annual meeting of tho com-

pany ; and shall forthwith be certified in
writing subscribed by Ihe presiding officer,
and secretary and clerk of tho company,
and thu certificate thoreof so made shall
within thirty (lavs thereafter, bo filed in tho
proper office, as required by law in cases of
original certificates of organization.

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

MARTIN WELKER,
President of the Senate.

March 4, 1859.

[No. 55]

AN ACT
To exempt from Sale and Execution cortain

l'roperty therein named.
Section 1. Be it enacted by' the Oen'

ernl Assembly of the State of Ohio,
That all tiro engines, hose, huso carriages,

! hooks, ladders, und firo buckets, togothor
with any vehicle, machinery of any kind,
used or kept to bo used bj any incoi poiated
city, village, or fire company,for the pur-
pose of extinguishing fire, bo and tho same
lslierehvexi.iu.il Irom execution and Sa o to

, j .1DIIIIDI, Oil, IllUlilllUlll, Ut'VIIIV ,11 Ul,U ,IDI,I
-

fr01 Cl,ntl.acl or otherwise : provided, that
jf. J' illcor,,oratod cj.y. Tillage or lira

'
ig ,10 proper owiier of any

, nbov0 illei, do TOunt8.
,.jv cl!i4(e a ,fel ..J, b bi (, or

.,, jen g(ml be TaIjj , ,
.

Bffeci0d bv any of thu provision
of this act : provided, honover, that tho
provisions of this'act shall not apply to, or
in any way uffect the remedy upon any con-

tract now existing, or judgment rendered
U nn any con truct 111 any coirl. f Lis Slate.

Sec. 2. This act to bo iu turco from aud
alter its passage

WILLIAM B WOODS,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

MARTIN WELKER.
President of the senate.

March 4, 1859.

[No. 58.]

AN ACT
To amend tho act entitled "an act to amend

tho several ucis incorporating Mutual
Fire lusiiiuiice Companies ill the State of
Ohm," passed; March 27. 1841.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Gen'

erul Assembly of ihe Stute of Ohio,
1 nut section urn o! the ubuvu lecueu acl bo

tuud.lsoui ulrd as to read thus : S. c. 2 II shall
.... t... .1..... ,.f .1... A....V,. m..n.n,,r. nU.uu .no uu,j m ,

m each county in this stale in which tbe of
' lice of any niutuul tiro insurance company

may bo situated, 011 tbe application of any
tbieo or more persons to appoiut
one or moro suitable persons, resident in
such county, to im.ke a ttioroiigo una
tul examination in tho uftuirs and condition
ot such company. Such person or persons
so appointed shall have powor to require
the production of ul. books and papers

j longing 10 such company or pertaining to
their business, and to examino under oath
ull ollicers, BorvuutB or agents of eucb
puny, or uny other person, touching its

j lairs und condition ; which outh may be
ministered by any person appointed to
make such examination. And tho person
or persons making tho examination shall
part thereon, fully setting fortb Iho
unn of the company, to the court appoint- -

ing thorn, at its next regular term, and thall
iruiistnii a copv ot sucn roport to tna
speaker of the House ef Representatives
forthwith, if tho legislature he 10 session, or,
if not, then at the tossion next thereafter
ensuing ; und such examiners shall each re-

ceive two dollars pur day for the time ac-

tually employed iu making the examination
and roport, to bo paid out of the treasury of
the company so examined : Provided that
such examination shall not be bad oftener
than once in uny six months.

Sec 2. That in case any ofiicor, servant,
ugeut or other person shall fail or refuse to
appear before such pe son or persons so ap-

pointed as aforesaid, or shall refuso to tes-

tify, or to produce before such examiner or
examiners any books or papers in his, her
or thoir possession, and required lo be .l.

such failure or refusal thall be
doemod a contempt, and thall forthwith be)

reported to the court appointing such ex-

aminer or exaininon, and laid court shall
punish tho porson or porsons in contempt
in the Same manner and to the same extent
us ihouuh such contempt had boon commit-se- d

against said court.
Si.c. 3. Original section two of the aot

tn which this is amendatory, it hereby re
This act shall take effect upon lie

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker the House of Representatives.

E.

BASSETT
President pro tem. of the Senate.

March 10, 1859.

[No. 47.]

AN ACT
Supplementary lo an act to provide for ihe)

oiL'au x .tioii of C ties and Incorporated
Vulatiil, patted May 3, 153
Section 1. Be if enacted by the General

JtsitiiMy of Ihe Sta-- e of Ohio. Ti at lb)
council ot any city or incorporated TiUg


